
1918-19]) In the shddow of the Watldwar

asFectsofbotth, rarhcr rhc KrieBtcrlebn$ conveyed the spiritualand aes-

thet ic emrrtrons engcndcrcr l  by the comnron stmggle Even thc off ic ial

rn,luary rcleases hrd, rlc,mgsicte barrle repons, a special colunn devotcd to

ir Yet hopes wcre soon dashed in a <ruel rvar that brought not salvrtion

but rnass slarghter TLe disr l lusionrnent,  mnrr i fc$t in va.tuus w0ys, would

,also t'cconrc prrt ofdre cxpeuencc.
Most Jews lully sharcd the Kriegscrlehnis its inidal cnthusiasn and

$ubscquent disi l lusionr\cnt-bul they did so in a dist ihct ivc farhion.

l lcnce, onc can spr:ak of a spcci f ic t ransfotmation ol  contciolrsness that

occurrcd among Iews during the war and rhat profoundly offected both

t l ,e scl f 'understanding and rhc cul tural  rnd inrcl lectual agcnda o{

'cLe siNn iu rhe expeience of the Crcut War

r. Thc lewish Krlcgserlebnis

As nc' ted,r  he cfd ofvolumc l ,  thc out lreRk in August r9t4 of the Crcat

War was grcetcd in ciertfany with a n$v scnse of fraternity Thc suddcn

bursr r,rfp,rtrioLiccrrotions seerned to cndow all Ge rmanFirrespc.ti!'e of

dass nnd rcgtunrl  di f  fcrenccs, .el igNs aff i l iar jon ald cthnic or is in-

with an elotcd sensc of nat ion. l  putpose On wednc$day, August 5, two

days aftcr cerrnany's dc( larat ion of sar,  iews throughout the Reich

hccded the empcrc,r's call to d€votc the day to stccial pmyen on lehalf of

the fatherlnnd,urd nsholy stLugglc  l l  of  lJerhnt synagogues, Orthodox

and I iberal, werc tilled to capacity ln thc fashionablc suburb of

Charlot tenLurg rhc Libcr i  fos.nenstrasse synnSogrrc seat ing two thou'

snnd worshipers, pcrmittcd liLrndreds Lo stand llr the aisle, ind still had rc

hold.rn addit ;onal ser" ice [or the thousands morc who cont inucd to

gnthc! Conduc(cd by kbbi Lco 0aeck, both servicesbegan wlth $c chojr

siD8ins rs. \ ln r lo ("out of  the Deprhs I  cal lYou, O Lord"J according to

the melorly *irh nhich rt is sung in (hc most sacred rite of the JewLsh cal-

cndar, the Llay otAtoncrnent Rabbi ltaeck then gave a scrmon on Psalm

94 r5 (" luds,ncnt rhal l  ugarn .rccord wit l r  just ice and al l  thc upnght shal l

rally to it") ln tIc worrls of s contemPorary rePoni

t le pointed out rhat the di f f icul t  days hat l  al lowed trs al l  to feel

deeply tbat the Iifc of th3_f4hgqland is orr-|tfeand thar thqson-
s( ic.( .  of  Ll ic nrtron resor\ates in our owr Awarencse of thc jLrst

causs a cleer consoence, 
'tnircd 

cveryone; we lc,grmansjnd ,_ciasl
all undcrstood one enother because we understood drc nreaning of
duty. This mo.al power mcant morc rhan numbeE It is fiot a w.t
over land orinfluence thar is now bcintwaged, but a war tha vill
decidc on the culture and morality of Europe, whose dcstiny has
been placcd rn the hands ofGermany and ln thc hnnds of those who
stand by us side. We werc ablc to pray ro God and rrust in Hi, for
pra!er m€$nt sclf-examination and conseoation This rnorai con-
soourness wi l l  nake ccmany strong and lead i t  to victory.  We
shonld therefore venture into the futurc courageously and hLrmbly;
jusnce will triumph."3

'the sewie concluded with a silent mcdiration and a ble$rng by Rabbi
Baeck Upon cxiLing the synagogue thc congregation spontaneously sang

The rntense and almostuniversal id€ntification lvith thc Cerman cause
in thosc initiol days of the war was bornc by a scnsc that rhe longed for
momenr had artivcd when Cerrnan Jcws would finally bc fLrlly acceptetl
as {cllow citizens. More than ten thousand J6vr ofOrthodox nc' less than
of Lilerrl brclgrounds, volu ntee red for military scrv,e By thc war's end
nincty-six thous;r:rd lews hed served in the Karer 's aLmics, of  whonr
twelve thousand died rn acrron and thrrty-five thousard wcre dccorared
And on the homc front, too,lews were nor idle. In her mcmoirs of the
period R cl  Straus, among thc f i rst  woman thyr ic irns in Germany,
reportcd that with the commenccnent of hostiitics, ]orish rvomen "had
innredrately votuntcered Ior service. Since some of thcm were very capa-
[r]c, and tlrcir households wcre c.rred for by muids, they were nblc nrorc
easily than other hor:sewivcs to take ove. this new wort<. Thougl volun,
tecrr they worked like paid cmployces O( thcmany womcn who labored
in rhe clirics snd milita.y hosprtals as auxiliary nurses a very large per,
ccntaSe was Jcwish "a

Grippcdby the gencral cnthusrasm rlith whichCcmrnywenr to\4n!
Jcws also rharcd the tendencyto attach to tlrescnse of cornmuni ty engen
dercd by the war nrgh-redcrnpt ive sisni f icance Writ ins ro a fc l low
Zionist in Septcmbo r9r4, the religious philcopher Malrin _qublr
unabashedly declared:

Ncver has the concept of "people" becone so rcal for rnc as it has
in these rvceks Also amongJews nr gencral one fi:rds nearly cvery
wherc a great and solemn fc'eling Among the lnillions ihat vohn
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l l ism of  thc belo\ed CuFtav Landauef nnd his fe l low J.wkh revolut ion-

aries who dalcd rc drca,n of i' just and conprssionate socialorde.

5 Towar'cl Weirnar

On Fcbrunry r6, 19r9, Leo Baeck addrexed Berl int  Liberal  rabbinical
scminnry and ilstrrute for thc training otJudaic ,cholars, the Hochschule
fil r dic Wrcscnscha fr des Judentums [t was a month sincc thebloody sup-
ptession of the Spartacus Rcvolt and the murder of its leadcrs, indudin8
tlre Polish Tov Rosa Luxcrnbtrg, and five days beft'c the assassination of
Kut Eisncr in Mu ich. ln his address, cntitled "The war Dca4" Baeck
prcferrcd tc'o"crlook thc radicals' a ttempt to sciz€ thc German revolotion
nnd f,Jcus instc.td on the inidalimpulse of rhe rcvolutitrn to establish a lib-
€rrl constitutional dcmocracy:

ln our country wearc now experiencing a period comin8 to its cnd,
sccm gJy with the suddenness of thc revolution, but only oppar
ent lyso. Forevery rcvolut ion is onlyasudden means,butnoto sud-
den goal.'that whrch emcrges violcntlywas always prepared for rn
thc gradtril evolulion of ldeas. fhus it is not only a polidcal order
that has now collopscd rn our country under Lhe burden of events
but Far more an old concept ofdre stote thatsuccumbcd to the p'es-
sure of neiv thinking.rs

Baeck appealcd to his cudiena: not to vrcw the efforts ro found a lib-

eral democracy as imposcd L'y crlcumstancq but as emerging dialcctically
from foms within Gcmanhrstory and thought He rdentified two forces
drat had, for more rhar a cenrurycompetcd for the soulofGermany The

f irst  was the conscrvat ive ind !uthori tar ian force rcprescnred by
Luthernnism The social doctrines associated wrlh Marrin Luthet which
wcre cssentially antagonistic to ludaism,led ineludably to the patcrnal
pol ice state that,  as Bacck impl ied, was ul t imately responsible for the
potiticol dcb;cle and morol outrage callcd drc world wor The other com'
petrng force according to Baecl- was the Prussran Enlightcnmcnt, ani-
matcrl t'y the dcmocratic spirit and Kantian Fhrlosophical principles that,
,cachi s ba& (via Lutlcrt rival Calvin) to Jcwirh tnessianic teachinss,
hcld that one has a "duty to improve drc world, to place onet work and
thc lifc of thc $tatc in rhe scrvice o( morality-"3'Thc war witncssed the
collapsc of thc Luthcran polrtical principlq ond rhe revolution the victo-
riousascendancyof rhe Prussian En lighten ment Baeck addcd with a note

of restraincdjoy, thrt drc tliurrph of th€ larter-which, he emphasiz€d,
was the very same that sponsored the eman.ipation of fewry-was sr:rely
welcomed by it Eor "Prussian idealism, with its optimistic belcf in the
human future remained ot homc in the lewish communities."al)

Thare wos more hope rh.n conviction in B.c&t words After all, thc
infmt Republic, which hcld rts first elcctions lcss than a rnonth before,
rvas still thrcatened from the lcft and rrght rle also undoubtedly realized
that Wcimar was chosen as the srte of the Republ ic 's f i rsr Nat ional
Constituent Assembly not bccausc of its association with thc memory ot
Goethe and Schiller and the spirit of enlightencd liberal,sm bLrt rarher
because of its distance ftom the turmorl in llerlin Baeck recognized as
well that thc Republic was not bom of a natiorral consensus; rtwas bereft
of n broad commitmcnt to susrain h Thus to ding to the iymbolisn oI
Weimar, as Baeck and orhcr dcmocrats woul4 was indced an act of hope
if not of derperation.

Significanrly, Bacck concluded his lecture with a commentary oD a
vcrse from the biblical book of Ecclesiasrc, "One generetion goes,
anotheroomctbut thc@nhrcrnains forevcr" (r:4).Baecksuggestedthat
th€ text be rcad with the revcise neaning. "One ea(h Boes,onorher
corncs, and thc human rsce rcmains forever " Times-and often the
"carth," the ground upon which one stands<hange, but the human
being and thus also moral duty, remains "Thus the commardment for us
n to work and to look ahead "arAnd it was with hope as a moral and
existential-imperaflve thar Bacck and the !€st majorrty of Jews tu ed
away fron the war and grected theWeimar Republi..
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kind of sulrstirutc for th€ mood of the warl first days; we mcasured
our scnsc of rvcl l  being by thc intensrty of the emotional swings
that wc cxpericnced, fch closer to ourcornradesand bclieved that at
losr rvc had bccome a| inreBfal  parL of the l i fe of this al ien and
bcloved people.. .  Dut now the dreamlike sel f-delusion hadreached
its hcrShtand it required only a minor stimulus from thc ou$idc to
shattcr al l  our arnfrcial  sccuri ty. ' lh is sr imulus wss the Juden
ziihhrng . Thc drean of conrmonahty was over The deep abyss,
rvhich had nc"er disappeared, opcned up once more with terrible
force. lt could not be bridged by comnon slffcrnrg and l'1ecding,
not by co'nmon lan$agc and uork, not even by cornmon civilia-
non and manners Our vital encrgy would havc draincd away
complctely i f  a sccond hrge circ lc of act jv iry h.d nor opcned up
forns a eircle{romwhrch we stemrncdand to which we returned-
i fJudaien had rot strc.rd out i rs arms to us to take u, back-Wc werc
now tsady to expcrencc Judaism qs somcihing positive, now finally
to how the mcnuing ofour sufferrngs and to be rewarded for them.
With op(n hcrrts we revelcd nr thc good fortune of being able to
l ivc ( ,gcrher with Jewish comrades . . .We had come hone; wc had
once morc become los . Noh we wcre Zionists, ar firsr wirhout
s' .nt lng or real iz ing i t  r5

Simon was to bccome an Intimate associate of Franz Roscnzweig and
Martnr Buber; $,ho in ihe rwcnries scrved as rhe fulcrum ofa lewish reli-
gjons r€nnissan(€ in Gerrnany. In 1928, ten years after he joined the
Zionist mo!,emenr, now an obscrvant lcw albcit not Orthodox, he emi-

Bffied to ldlesrinc, wherc he ws later to hold a professorship in educa-
Lional philosophy at thc I lebrew Univcrsity.

z. The Encountcr wrth East European fews

Itr his rncmor. Snnon had notcd th.t the !etlrn tu ludlirm among lewish
$oldrcrs in thc kair!1s aLnrics was promptcd by a vari€ty of expericnces.
ln his esc i t  was ant isemrt ism.Ior othcrs.  who served on thc fasrern
front, i t wos the euco u nter wi dr Ea sr Luropcrn Jewry siDro n confesscd "l
do no t belong to those whu had ihe srea t good fortune, by comi ng in ro
livin8conta.t with thcJewish nasses, to find rn the East, easilyand wirh-
out a wholc lot  of  thought,  their  own people as a peoplc." t6 Indicar ive of
thc often rrdical transformation of the CcrmanJcwish consciourncs5 was

the changed perccprion of d1e Ost?den, prev,ously almost untverselly
reviled As the kaiser's arn ics occupied iarSe reSions of the eai'rt emp're,
thcy encountered tradir ional lewirh marses, largcly untouched by
Western cultr:re. Although many Ccman,Jewish troops werc repelled,
othcF bchdd rh€ir Easrern brerhrcn wirhunbndled awe.

In May 19i8 the lewish thinker Franz Rosenzweig-whitc srjll seet-
ins to clarify the philosophicat gr6i6FdT hi! diin?iamatic turn frorn

trarning course in Rembcrtow nearWarsaw, whrch had alarge traditional
Jewish population. ln a lener to his mother he rcportcd his imprcssions

The Jew;h boys are nagnificent. They are so litorous and lively
ftat I cxperienced something rhar is very rarc for rne: rcal racial
pnde. Likewise, 

's 
I wa, ridins through rhe city thc mass of jcws

made o deep nnpresion Their clothing is really vcry lovely, their
lansuagc is amazinS. . . ln {act, their average pcople denonstnte
qualities that, in our casg only the hrghest intellectual srratunr still
(or again) po,resscs: absoLurc aJertness, rhc ab ity to inserr s€em
ingly Insjgnificanr derails into intcresring contexts A lirrle shrimp
ofa kid rnswered sooreone whowas trying to teaschim alout being
devcfwirh an cnrirediarribe oo cleverness-which could have come
fmn Shakespcare- I well undentand that the avcragc German Iew
no longcr fecls Lnship wjrh the East European Iew. He has simpty
lost that kinship enrirely; he's become philistine and bourgeois r/

Rosenzweig's rathcr romanric.ppreciarion of Easr European Jews thus
also rcllected his <rwn &sconrent wrih Gcrman Jervry, i$ assimilation and
cmbourgcoiiement Ultimately, his openness to rcligious faith in BcneFt,
snd more tradtional expresrjons of Jewish picty in parriculni restcd on
his quesrioning of rhcpurported sDprrioriry ofWestern thou6hr nnd al-
ture Indced, his philosophicalprojcct eme,ges from a radicat revision of
the presuppositions of Westcrn philosophy ulrd a concornitant rlemand
that Wcrtern ovilizarion humble itsclf before the irrational preceprs of
faith or whathe called "faith in rcvelarion ,,

Hencc, thc innocence of Eas t Europcan lewry,viewcdas proudly ressr-
ing the enrrcements of Wcsrern civilizarron, seems ro havc served
Itosenzweig as a counrerimage to Gcrman Jewry, which he dcemed to
have grown spirirually and intcllectu6lly flac.id through bourgcois corn-
fon and conceits Dut ir was not only estwhitc s(rlar arsimitared lews


